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1. krtroduction
Already since 1980 Merlene Ottey has belonged ta tlre Jarnaican sprinters absolute world of top women sprints.
Since her first Olympic Carnes in Moscow she received h€r first Qlympic medal.

The 1919 season was uniquebecause of the following reasons:
I a very large amount of competitions
I r:nbeaten during the outdoor seasûn (over 10ûm)
- very stable perfonnances without deterioration
All of this made her season urrique enough to describe or have closely written.

Achievement - Developneat Merlene Ottey
Here development went as fallows - In short, a mouth-watering sprint caf,eec 2 wodd records, 3 Olympic,
medals, 3 outdoor World Championship medals, and 3 indoor world championship rnedals. Next to it as a sign
of stability, she was the Grand Prix Wirrnff in1987 and1%9.

After a couple of disappointments in 1988 with iust a fowth place finish in the 2&)nr and a cancellation of the
10ûm at the Olympic Games in Seoul she decided to rnake an experimental year of 1989.

2. Goals for 1989
The major changes for 1989 were to change coaches and to run a lot r,nore rneets in 1989. Since before the dutiful
World Cup in Barcelona not a lot of importance was found for the yæs 7W9,The end of |anuary all of this
received a permanent build-up (forms) - a choice was matle for the World Indoor Cllrampionship to be her first
peak, this created a very iatense indoor season

For the indoor s€ason the next perfoflnance goals were looking good:
I 60 meter personal record and rnedal at the World Charnpionships in Budapest
| 2W metere personal record and a gold medal in Budapest

For the outdoor season the nest perforrnance goals were set:
t 100 meter under 11.00
I 200 meter under 22ffi
I if possible, compete in the Wodd Cup in &rcelona, finishing first in the 10Om and 20&n

In fact all of the goals were reached except for the 2ûûm under ?2.ffi. Ta deternrine the outdoor cycle and to see
what kind of improvemerrts were susceptibtre they used the next possikrilities:
I analysis of training/workout log
I analysis of tape of imporiant competitions like world charnpioraships and ol3rmpics
I results of drug testing by IAAF teams during Wodd Champ, Rome and Olympic Games Seoul analyzed

with names of sprint tirnes. fNote: I think this rnay be incorrectly translated t:ecause it doesrit rea1ly make
sense - it would make more sense if they rneant the biornechanical *udies]

I Ergoiump (Bosco) syster,n to analyze relevant strength properties
I Speedlab system to analyze specific sprint results such as stride lengtfu contact tirne, and split times
I Velocity *eter tests

From the data given the next conclusion has been takeru
the performance goals for indoor had tobe realized in the nect way
I improvement of the releva*t strength properties for the start and accelelatiær part, irnproving start and

acceleration technique.
I Change of att.itude in the sense of start and acceleration fte the rabbit, klck the habitlll)
I Improvementrnaximurnspeetl
I Maintenance of specific conciitioning
r to make aware and tobe able to adapt and regeneration principles



Because the indoor season ended so successfullç 3 personal records, decisions were made t9 continue the sameline of workouts for the outdoor sæsorl rn* ligg"ut pn#lem throughout the season was the shortage ofcompetition - by which the incentives for really fasi timàs ae-tually werà not always present. This uras. biig..problem in the 200m than the 100rn. .

3. Analysis of the 1989 Season
If we put the season in numbers we get ihe foilowing picture:

Amount of competitions Indoor
Amount of starts Indoor
Amount of starts Intloor --6i}n
Amount of start Incloor -- 2lX)m
Artrount of starts Indoor - 4ft]nr

Amount of competitions outdoor 22
Amount of starts outdoor 91
Amount of starts 100m
Amount of starts 200m

Amount of days total
Amount of conrpetition days
Amount of starts
A-mount of travelling days
Amount of rest davs
Amount of practice t{ays

- weight training
-- start & acceleration
--maximrm speecl
-- suprarrrax speed
-- conditioning
--adaptive regeneraticn

*An arnount of striking results:
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The amount of starts aîe r/ery high compared to the aveïage sprinter. 34 cunpetition days with s4 starts is anextreme load that can only be surviveà successfully tht";gh optimurn training and p,r:eparation as well asaciequate regenerative ûï€asures.

|ust once was there a complaintat a competition about the athlete safety point of view which dic{n,t allow {her to

ilff::"') 
But two days later she ran a lffi rneters in 11.1? (wincl +-sz) because the complaint was adequateiy

Every run longer than 8Ûm I took as conditioning. And a lot of the were corrrpleted with a number of tempo runslonger than 8tlm.

4. Examples of Workouts
Week 6 1989
Monday, Februar,ç & Indoor Houtrust
-Warm-up, stretching
5 x 6Om supramax with pulley system
1 x l50m with blocks 12.41 (1i) mins resr)

Tuesday, Februaty 7 Indsor Houtnrst
-Warm-up, stretching;
-4x3ùm Blnck Starts on command, eiectric timing (4.4t),4.16,43n
-50Crn - 40tlm - 3ff)rn - 30ûm standing start {11_iS mins btw)
73.6-57.5-41.1-39.9



Wednesda!', February & Indom Holrtrtrst
-Warrruup stretching
-re-action exercises

-6 x SOmhills
-strcngth training 3x8x50kg deepkneebending

?x1tx2ûkg pull fmm stands and push out above head
3x12x ?? kg then a lot of stomach exercises

Thursdap February * fndocr }loutrast
Travel to San Sebastion

Friday, February 10t Indoor Houtrust
Competition San Sebastion
2ûûm: 1"t 1n22.79

Saturday. February 11-: Indoor Houtrust
Competition Stuttgartt
60m: 7.26 (2.a Place)
20Om 22.86 (1"tPlace)

Week 24 Formia Italie
Tuesday, May 3û
- Warm-up, stretchiag

- elementarv runmng technique

- 4rS0mtechniquerua
lx 80m on grass, 2x on soft surface tack, I x on hard sruface track

- 3 x 105m on hard tack 35m 1û0P/o - 35m 95% - 35m 100%

Wednesday, May 31:
: Warm-up, stretching

-jumpingonboxlx6xlm
- skips w/resistance 3 x 2Om

- 4 x 30m standing stârt, 6 x 30m blocks

- 2 x 150m standing start (20 mins btw) 16.68,16.74

Thrrsday, Iune 1.:

-- Warm-up. stetching
-- Bosco Ergojump Test

- 4 x 8Om(6Om downhill + 2Om on track) w/standing start (rest B mins)

- 2 x 120m standing start (rest 15 mins) L3.T,73.32
-- then sauana and whirlpool

Friday, Iune 2
rest

Saturday, Tune 3
Morning:

- Warm-up, shetching

- 300m, 250m, 20ûm, 15ilm standing start {2S25 rnins btw) 36.50, 29.88, 23.05,1,6.99

Afternoon:
: 2 x 10 x 40 kg leli and right knee bending $ leg at a time)
-- 4x\5x7âtkg
:3 x 3 x65kg bench pressing

- 3 x 120y'3x150/8x18û legs pulling in
-3x80crunches
- 2 x 1û left + right side of,stomach

Sunday, Tune4
- Warm-up, stetching
: 3 x 3 x 150m standing start {microrest 30 secl macmrest 9 mins)

20.8t24.2122.4
2A.4t21.9/23.8
2A.8n2.424.6

I



Monday, TuneS

-Rest {have to pick up visa in Rome)

Week 23:
Tuesdav. June 6
-- Warm-up, shetching
-- speed-lab test,6 x 50m from blocks on command (electric timing)
8-10 mins rest btw

Wednesdav. Julc 7
- Warm-up, stretching
* 150nr" 120rn, 100nL 80m standing start (10-15 mins btw)
16.95, 13.45, 11.33, 8.99

Thursdav. June I
Travel Rome-Madrid

Fridav. June 9
Competition Madrid:
100mhea! 1*t 11.69
100m fural 1* 11.49 (wind: -3.0)

Saturday. June lû
- Warm-up, stetching
-- on grass in sneakers: 3 x 5 x XûOs vdth l&)rniogback {macropasue 5 nins)

Sundav. June 11

- Warm-up, stetching

-? x ?50m stanriing start i30 mins btw)
28.85,28.84

These workouts are precisely put together llrr the irdivi&]el (Meiene Ottery in the font of that moment, this is certainly not
an example to be copied). trt wrly gives an i*siCht ir,Éo the loed size and intolsity of a wcrld class s1rinter. 11 is also one of
the rare times That a progrâm for a top sprhter is beiag published

One of the biggest origins of miscornmrurication for trainerslcoaches is *rhen it is being said that Ben .Iohnson. Florence
Gri{Tith so and the DDR sprinters again different$, rnùile people don't have the correct infonnation or saw nothing to make
wild assumptions while they don't have the slightes i&a of tlle trudreal lrypening (wor,kottts}

The reason for not publi*ling the workouts of wortrd cla.s sprinters is the fact tlnt Xtre coacfues most cften don't have the
time to put their concepts of workouts on paper.

This article, above all has the aim to start a thinking Fûress to the rædcs. to stimulate coaches to erperiment with their
athletes to ultimately come to a similar ??? of a load.


